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Dear noward, 	 1422/72 
And unpleasant day lies ahead of aa tomoraow, helping ay nephew who always aanages to 

create situations requirina noru help an time. as I wan aittana aad thixkidaia about it 
before (aaala to be, I thought of another that has been on tar aind for several aays. 4 
decided to tames a hate of it aaa becaum: of what you aaard at fens ana ruportea, dacidod 
to sana you a ooay. -t is not for aayona alma There is enough trouble. 

Thera was a decision very helpful to the 4ay habeas oorpua ia fedaral apaeals court 
in Waahington '41ursday. - was fairly certain aud woulu aasa it and faarea that bunaras 
he is, in niaht. Aftor repeated oalla to jim's home got no answer, I triad the t: t:. am. he 
wean t there, Than maul's office, an the secretary said to try of tar lunch. Gana:ally when 
this-hap :ensJim call nu) when hu gets in. aban hu didnat and the workinc; day van eadiag, 
I called again and Dud took aha 	hadn't seen "in. _for haw he seen the decision. 
ae Navas on its ralovapce and aianificaneta Wo then aot of talaina. 

e said only that 
hu 
 wan doup in depression, that au want wormed about not Lavin;; a 

job and. an iaeome, and hu inferrad that 4ia's wife ia coaplainiaa. end's attitude wan 
that they coulu both live well on her incoma alone laho is a radiologist) and "ia could 
do the work he loves. Bud said he was afraid ho'd have to take tau habeas corpus away from 
lia 

 
an that ;4u.d and I would have to whip it into shape. (He forgot that I've been staying 

away frmalata since ha pontificated to me that I shoat:, work alone. Whore he'd be on ahe 
case if I did I don t have to tell you.) I said no, that vin had to have iima to fiaidh 
what helms anto, whliteve- tine ho needs, and that a:tor he finiahaa and ben ore thu final 
tyaana we should all get together on it. T) thia aud agreed. he also said in would be up 
to sou no a couple: of days thu weak starting toaorroe. Lacapa, for the woui:ond, ay on 
coaal.thanta do no: penult thin, an I dida t toll aud. did will masks his own plana, 1 figured. 

But I did tell Bud that never aaain would I bra in a aorkina tuaaulataiant like this. I 
would be in or out, no in between. 'int wan all friendly anotaaa I said I'd wasted an 
enarmous amount of tine for which there is no kind of reward for no, no income, not credit 
kthea put groat store iu this) and no real satisfaction. I said theyrwoula be agreed 
decisions after we all got togathor anaplaaned or I'm out. 

lie said other thiaaa about vim that are rot really relevant. But I found to atranae 
that thia luta who in wealthy not fro.. any-tat:a: 1,u had cone to earn it suddenly decides 
that another should live off bin alio while mating for Bud-entirely free. 

hoanwhile, eoactbiaa also happened. I'd been poahina the laayuru to coact up with a 
aechaniam for what I called clock-stupainaa Thoy fool that the isaahvilae feaoral court is 
a batter one for the petition. I thought of several things. They thought of nom). The one 
I thought of they tried and got ro6octod. I thought no more ana they contiauca to crap 
around wanting tine. idatorday I got a letter fro- vinay nays  va ban thouatht of such a 
mecahnion, inapirea by the prospect of being returned to jallotros, ,ghich is ill the jurai- 

diction of the Knoxville court. So, Jima7 hiaaolf filed for a restraining order to 
prevent hin being returned to aaouville until after his habeas corpus papers are filed. 
ae alto did aore the lawyers should have:. (1la is not always sight, aore often erana, but 
this time his average was 1C0,41.) I felt I had to call 'in at hone yeatorday and I din. We 
got to taLang. au version is a bit different. "e has been uoralna for aud all thin time 
free. Bud is wealthy. vim wants to be apLxl for the ..,ork he in doing fog' Bud or says he 
is Leila; to et a job. I agree with Idau his one concern is what the hell wild haaan if 
he leaves. 	in not ego. aud in that incompetent aura as Jim has coma to realize, not 
believing it when I told him after one observation, Bud is also not a courtroom hash r. 
va is very slow on hia foot, cis ,es much, too such. Jim, with all he had to do, in now 
begin ing facia scratch with the can thin.,; aud did, a log al amao. 	was that awful. aalaing 
a worse tine bind. din in leaving in a weak for a radiulogiats convention in aell urloans. 
:le will coca here aliursday at least. no is leaving Bud Boy-unbar 1 or bocesber a, I'vo fur-
aotten which. I'll try to talk. him into staying until thu paw= naa dom. to a7 satiafaction, 
for if ha doeunt, he'll later have deep rata-eta. And then 	heave a heavier loin: and 	will 
hive to half.: to

e. 
 dos with Bud azain, ict 1 abominate. Your aaao io a al iabt raflaction of why. 

aeanuhila, Jia can t finish the: papers as soon a.: he planu or aoaeone also ie going to have 
to ada things I've-found in what lianas and auie pronisod ma two ;;ears aan, 	uouad not 
sane no for, firuuily Jim went for and got, and taoy are an rich as l'd suspected. "in coped 
7alj paaan, neat ue about 1/3 oe thia, and. I've gone over about 1/3 of them. I.L"hia kind of 
poeorful stuff siaply aaa to IA: in the petition, not apjendicoe to it. I'm lnt- in,: other things 
go again to oomprahend end. anaotato. Thoro in no cnd. I'd anticipated ataathiaa and started to do 


